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I Graduation
Candlelight

,,.
·,

,
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Duri ng the past few weeks
the seniors were guests at a
round of festivities given in their
honor that have added greatly
to the joy and excitement of
graduation. Last evening the
traditional ca:idlelight ceremony,
marked with its usual impressiveness, brought to a close the
host of farewell tributes given to
the graduates of 1947 by the
various groups of underclassmen.
On the back campus of the
college overlooking the Ohio
river, the freshmen and sophomore classes, h olding lighted
candles, marched mto a group
of symbolic formations before
an audie:-ice of graduates, relatives and friends. The ceremony
was h ighlighted with the presentation of the traditional taper,
significant . of the college spirit,
by the retiring college president,
Eleanor W aters, to the newly
elected president, Mary Overbeck.

Sophomore
Garden Party
Careful planning and smooth
management contributed largely
to the success of the garden
party given on the campus by
the sophomore class in honor of
t h e sen iors. Both the alumn ae
and underclassmen were invited
to help the sophomores pay their
farewell tribute to the graduates
of ' 47 . Garnet H ogan, preside:it
of the sophomore class, was in
charge of the festivities preceding the candlelight ceremony.

Baccalaureate
Baccalaureate Sunday was celeb rated with a Solemn m1ss sung
by the Rev. Martin T . Molloy,
cha!Jlain of the college, with
the Rev. J ohn F. Dillon and the
Rev. J acob Dossman as deacon
and sub d eacon respectively.
The Very Monsignor Adelbert
W . Centner of J oseph inum semin:i.ry, Worthington, 0 ., preached
the sermon. After the Mass the
graduates, their parents, and
frie nds attended
a breakfast

Festivities
given in the college dining hall.
In the afternoon, the graduates
were formally initiated into the
alumnae of Our Lady of Cincinnati college at a banquet given
in their honor in the grill room
of the Alms Hotel.
A meeting
followed the dinner.

Freshman Luncheon
A long-awaited event, the
Freshman luncheon for the seniors, was held at the Netherland
Plaza May 31. Margery Bauknecht, president of the freshman
class, and Corrine Geers were
responsible for the arrangements.
The seniors found their "little
sisters" to be very charming
hostesses at this, their last formal
goodbye.

Volume XII

Archbishop Confers Degrees
At 12th Annual Conimencernent
At Commencement
32 Seniors Get Degrees;
Awards Given To Five
At the 12th annual commencement of Our Lady of Cincinnati
college held this evening, June
3, 32 seniors were awarded diplomas by His Grace, the Most
R ev. John T. McNicholas, A rchbishop of Cincinnati.

Underclassmen and members
of the faculty were guests at the
Senior Graduation ball May 29
at the Gibson. The seniors also
invited guests couples to help
them share the fun of this last
formal dance of their college
days. An able committee headed
by Jeanne Fischer made this
senior farewell one of the social
successes of the year.

Home Ee Break fast
The Home Economics class exhibited their culinary talents at
a breakfast given by them in the
seniors' honor May 13 in the su:i
room in Emery. Their menu of
lucious blueberry muffins and
fresh fruit cocktail made parting
an unusually sweet sorrow. A
fragrant corsage of lilacs and
dainty flowered place cards lent
a festive to:-ie to the occasion.

Junior Prom
No graduation could be complete without the Junior Prom
to add its share of bnllance and
fun to the closing weeks of school.
The crowning of the queen, a
senior grand march, and a senior
waltz helped to make the dance
o!1e of the most gala affairs of
the year. Susan Guckes, junior
class president, proved herself a
capable chairman of preparations
for the event.

CYO To Give
Operetta Here
----

The ·o utdoor stage of Our Lady
of Cin cinnati College will be the
scene of the operetta, Briar Rose,
to be given by the members of
the CYO June 29-30.·
Three students of Ou r Lady of
Cincinnati college, Ma rgery Winters, Rosema ry Glover, and Doris
Wolf, will take part. The operetta
is undes th e direction of M r.
John J. Fehring.
cup in he r senior year. She was
a member of the L iterary club
:n her third and fourth year,
an other club with which the
"select few" have qeen associated.
An active staff member of the
Edgecliff in her sophomore and
junior years, she was chosen to
be editor-in-chief during her
senior year. If the class for the
"passionate few" had reached
but a scant number of Edge~
cliff's student body, the verbal
demands of our '46-'47 editor
have penetrated to the occupant
of the farthest locker in the last
row of the student lounge.
For her sincere efforts and
unquestionable
loyalty,
Ruth
has captured the admiration of
the student body, and their vote
for the senior "most likely to
succeed."
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Senior Ball

Ruth A. Gratsch Is Chosen
'~Most Lil~ely To Succeed"
Notable among the "passionate
f ew" and, in fact, the originator
of that common campus quote is
a sen ior, Ruth Adele Gratsch.
For this and other achievements,
Ruth has been given the nod by
h er classmates for the title " Most
Likely to Succeed."
Ruth was a membe r of the
Classical club for four years, and
its president in her junior and
senior years. It was during an
inaugural address to the stude:it
body as president of this club
that she quoted the phrase about
the passionate few, alone uph olding the study of the class ics.
Since then, the phrase has been
a by-word for the president of
t~e Classical club.
In her freshman year, Ruth
was entrusted with the purse
strings of her class, as she held
the office of class treasurer. She
was, as a freshma:i, too, a member of the International Relations
club. She has been an interested
member in the Choral group for
four years. In the CSMC, her
three years of activity were
followed by receiving the office
of secretary in her senior year.
The Edgecliff Players have found
her an active participa:it. She
played in the production "Cry
Havoc" in her first year. In her
junior and senior years, she
directed the one-act-play contest for her class, winning the
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Archbishop McNicholas

Father Keller

Practical Catholic Action
Is Keynote Of Address

The academic procession opened
the
commencement
exercises.
Members of the clergy and
factulty,
members of the
alumn ae, and members of the
studen t body marched from the
Administration building to the
back campus.
Following the
graduation address given by the
Rev. J ames Keller, M.M., the
M onsignor William J . Gauche,
chairman of the History department of the college, presented
the candidates for the degrees.
Honors A warded

" So let your light shine before
all men that they may see your
good works and glorify your
Father who is in heaven." These
words taken from Matthew, 5:16,
were the key:iote of t he address
given by the Rev .Tames Keller,
M.M., at the 12th annua l comme:icement of Our Lady of Cincinnati college this evening.
Father Keller, who is the director
of the Christophers, New York,
spoke to a class of 32 graduates
emphasizing the role they m ust
play in the world of Christ.
" Your potential power cannot
be exaggerated. It is now you
and your world. You must carry
God's truth into the mainstream,
into the market place", Father
Keller said.
The Maryknoll priest remarked
that the Cathoh c teaching to
which the student has been subjected has perhaps so emphasized
the n ecessity of his loving Christ,
that teachers have failed to develop the far-reaching implica-

tions of the other commandment
" Love thy neighbor as thyself."
"To very few Catholic graduates does this commandment
mean 'Thou shalt be as much
interested in seeing others get
fond, shelter, clothing, education
and the fulfillment of all their
G od-given rights as thou art in
securing these benefits for thyself,' " the speaker pointed out.
Father Keller said he was certain that it would be an easy
matter to change the world if
Catholic college graduates would
take the places for which they
are so well fitter! by nature and
by grace among the leaders of
the nations of the world.
"You can scarcely appreciate
even in a small sense," Father
concluded his message, "th at if
peace is to come to the world,
it must come through you; that
each of you is a personal representative, not of a great corporation nor of a nation, but of
Christ, Himself."

'37 Grads To Hold
10th Anniversary

Edgeclif£ Will Send Several
Delegates To Conventions

The graduation class of '37 of
0 .ir Lady of Cincinnati college
will celebrate its 10th anniversary Wednesday, June 11, with
a solemn high mass to be sung
by Monsignor William J . Gauche,
with the Rev. John F. Dillon as
deacon, and the Rev. F rancis
Kunneke, sub deacon. The Rev.
Alfred G. Stritch will preach
the sermon. Mass will be fo llowed
by a luncheon in Emery hall.
Guests of honor will include
the Very Rev. Monsignor Carl
J. Ryan, the Re\·. James Sherman, and the Rev. Joseph V.
Urbain, priests wno were members of the faculty when the
college was found1~ d in 1935. Mrs.
Adele Pohl Corbett, '36, the first
graduate of Our Lady of Ci:1cinnati college v..ill also be a
guest.
Members of the graduation
class of '37 incl lde Rosemary
Slacke Richter, Al.ce Riesenberg,
Jean W ingerter Lueke, Dorothy
Doha!1, and Sister Ma ry Dolora,
R. S. M.

Arr.ong the several student
conventions scheduled for this
su mmer, Our Lady of Cincinnati
will have represe ntatives at
three.
The first nation al Catholic
Action Study week will be held
at Xavier university, Cincinnati,
June 12 to 15. Sponsored by Xavier and the University of Dayton, which holds the commission
for Catholic Action study in the
NFCCS, the program includes informative discussions for beginners in the work of Catholic
Action. Among the Edgecliff
students attending will be Margery Winters, Alice Ann Kolker,
Susan Guckes, Pegge Williams,
Juanita Finn, and Pat Riorden.
The constitutional convention
of the National Students organization will be held at the University of Wisconsin , August 30
to September 8. Mary Lou
Sauer and Mary Beth Ritter will
serve as delegates from Our

Two graduates, Eleanor Waters
and Rosemary Centner, received
magna cum laude degrees, while
degrees were granted cum laude
to Barbara Agnew, Dorothy
Cloud, Jeanne Fischer, Ruth
D oss man, Mae Klingenberg,
Rachel List, Arleen Mink, and
Sally Sue Thompson.
For their scholasitc and extracurricular activities, membership in the Kappa Gamma Phi,
national honorary sorority, was
awarded to Barbara Agnew,
Sally Sue Thompson, and Eleanor
Waters. Ruth Adele Gratsch, retiring editor of the Edgecliff, received the Catholic Scholastic
Press Key in journalism. A diocesan teaching certificate was
awarded to Eleanor Drucke.
Of the 32 seniors, 26 received
Bachelor of Arts degrees, one
was given a Bachelor of Science
degree, and 5 were awarded
Bachelor of Science d egrees in
n ·.irsing.

Students 'To Form
D ebating Group
Edgecliff's newest organization
will take form with the resumption of classes n ext fall. The
group will be called "The Edgecliff Debaters," a name which
indicates the interest and activity of the group.
Membership will be open to
the entire student body, but it
is expected that some limit upon
the number may have to be imposed. After preliminary intraorganization debates, a team representing Our Lady of Cincinnati
college will enter the intercollegeiate debating field.
L ady of Cincinnati.
Attending the Patterns for
P eace institute to be held in New
York, June 8 to 15 will be Mary
Overbeck and
Susan Guckes
seniors.
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The Reading Lamp
This book presents the life
story of Countess Ledochowska,
foundress of the Sodality of St.
Peter Claver.
Mary Theresa, Cou:1tess Ledochowska, was born in Austria
in 1863. Her ancestors had been
powerful in
many European
courts, and she was given the
upbringing of a noble woman.
She early showed signs of extraordinary intelligence and an especially
marked ability
for
writing. She seemed to be destined for great worldly success
when, at the age of 22, she became lady-inwaiting to the Grand
Duchess Alice, a~ the Court of
Tuscony. While at court, she
learned of the need of Africa:1
missions for support at home.
She
gradually realized
that
founding a society devoted to

e

aid for the African m1ss10ns was
to be her life's work, and left
the court in order to devote herself entirely to her task. She
never turned aside until her
death in 1922.
She traveled to almost every
cou:1try in Europe, stirring up
interest in the missions and recruiting new members for her
society. Her remarkable intellectual powers were completely
utilized for the furtherance and
built up a gigantic organization
By the time she d ied, she had
built up a gigantic organizatio:1s
which has done untold good for
the missions of Africa.
This book, a translation from
the original Italian, is written
easily and without flourish. The
author has traced her subject's
life from birth to death, at-

In Gratitude -

As we, the class of '47, leave school after
our four years at Edgecliff, we are conscious
that the congratulations we receive today
should go, not to us, but to those who made
it possible for us to receive our college education.
Our parents, for the most part, had to
make sacrifices to help us during our college years. We cannot adequately express
our gratitude to them, for the debt we owe
them is beyond repayment in mere words.
Their love, guidance, and encouragem ent
cannot be balanced by a million "thank
you's."
There is one way to give fitting expression
to the sentiments we now feel. We can show
by our lives in the coming years that our
parents in sending us to college have made
a good investment. If our lives reflect the
principles we have learned here at Edgecliff, our parents will consider themselves
well repaid for their sacrifices for us.
We owe much also to the members of the
faculty for the guiding hand they held out
to us in these college years. They have
given us a wealth of learning, but, more
than that, they have given us by their example of kindness and patience many lessons not found in any textbook.
Mary, my Queen and my Mother,
remember that I am thine own.

Keep me and guard me as thy
property and possessi on.

e

A Libe,.al Education -

Cardinal Newman in "The Idea of a University" and other writings defines the university as "a place of teaching universal
knowledge." More specifically, liberal education, he believed, should produce a culture of the intellect. It should_develop "the
force, the steadiness, the comprehen siveness,
and the ver sitility of the intellect, the command over our own powers, the instinctive
just estimate of things as they pass before
us . . ." This h e consider ed to be the real
cultivation of the mind.
These words of Cardinal Newman h ave a
pointed m eaning for the gradua ting student.
Th e graduate is about to take another step
for ward in life. He will review his formal
edu cation of the past fo ur year s and a ttempt
to square himself with its avowed aims. He
has been trained along a liberal arts pattern,
an essentially intellectu al one wh ich pur sues truth for its own sake and not on accoun t of something beyond itself. The liberal student learns then primarily to think.
In this light, graduation implies a test and
a challenge. It implies a test of one's individual scholastic achievement in the liberal arts. It implies still more a challenge
to the effectiveness of one's mental dev lopment in fu~ure situations.

EDGECLIFF

THE SERVANT OF GOD,
By Valeria Bielak.
tempting to show us what a remarkable women Mary Theresa
was. Perhaps this is where the
fault of the writing is, for Mary
Theresa has emerged a remarkable example, but not a human
being. The conflict between the
Countess' worldly desire and her
vocation is inferred in the
author's introduction, but never
mentioned in the book. In the
introduction, the author tells us
that Mary Theresa was extremely self-willed in her childhood ;
in the book she is an exemplification of all the virtues. The
material of this life is excellent,
but one wishes that the author
had described
more stro:1gly
how a worldly-minded young
girl became the self-sacrificing
Serva nt of G od.
- Carol Stagaman.

'Cliff Views
•It Can Come True
No matter how coldly practical we
would have the world believe us to be, all
of us for some brief seconds in our lives are
given to dreaming. For just a few fleeting
moments we shed that coat of our hard exterior - perhaps in the quiet period before
sleep captures us for the night - and imagine ourselves conqu erors of the world, individuals of great courage, learning, and
influence.
Yet, such thoughts need not be dreams
at all. The possibility of conquering the
world, of conquering it for Christ, lies right
within our grasp if only we would wake to
see it. This conquest is a challenge, one that
requires a strong courage in our convictions,
a deep awareness of God 's love for us, and
a will to spread the influenc~ that these two
forces can give.
The world is crying to be vanquished beneath the power of Christian love and
charity. The field is ripe for the soldiers
of Christ, but too many of would-be warriors are merely dreaming of victory rather
than taking the active means to attain it.
Strangely enough, it is not only paganism that halts the progress of the cause of
Christ. It is also the lethargy of those who
are content to exclaim, "How wonderful it
would be if the whole world knew Christ
and His teachings," and then slumber back
into their world of fancy, never once aware
of the part they must play in carrying the
light of truth to all men. This does not mean
to say that all those who call themselves
Christians do not hold sacred the doctrines
of the Master. But th ere are many who
surround themselves with a wall of complacency which keeps them from carrying
their message to the rest of the world. They
feel that the command, "Go, teach ye all nations," is addressed only to missionaries.
All of us are called to be great, great in
the eyes of God. This should be no dream,
but an actual reality. What could be more
pleasing to the Lord Christ that to have His
doctrine spread by many simple, humble
individuals who strive to make His Name
known through their words and example. In
this way they may rightly earn the title of
Christopher , a bearer of Christ.
- Ruth Gratsch

THE EDGECLIFF
T he E d g ecliff Is the official publication of Ou r L ady
nr Clnclnnntl Colle1?e. E d gecl iff, Cincinnati, Ohio, con rl 11Ned hr the Rell1?lo11 s Sisters ot :\l ercy.
Jt a p priar"' m nnt 111'· lh·rn11,trho11t th e school y ear.

Man aging Editor, Ruth Gratsch ; Associate Editors,
Ruth Dossman , Eleanor D r ucke; Column ists,
Mary Overbeck, Ma ry Lou Sauer, Jane Egan ;
Reporte rs, Mary Ellen O'Connor, Mary Jane
B raun , H elen Mae F e derle, J ean Ann Llewelyn,
Mary Margaret William s, Helen Mary Elias,
H elen Joermg, Stella Kahn.
Busin'ess Manager, Ellen Daugherty, Advertising
Manager, Aida Valerio; C1 culahon Manager,
Rachel List.

Eteetera
REMEMBER the times you've
had here,
REMEMBER, when you're away.
REMEMBER the friends you've
made here
And don't forget to come back
some day.
REMEMBER your Alma Mater,
Her colors white and blue.
For you, girls, belong to Edgecliff,
And Edgecliff belongs to you.

Just what are those " t imes"
we sing about each year at
Candlelight?
W h a t are the
" times" one remembers about
her co 11 e g e
days? Looking
back, does the
graduate
remember those
nights of cramming for exams? Those
weeks of work
over a term
paper? Comprehensives? Long
afternoons of practice for Candlelight? The day-after-day-after
day grind of classes and assignments? Of course not. That's
the bread-and-butter of our college days that make the ice
cream-and-cake the more delectable. It's the trimmings those "traditional" events
that we'll remember about our
days at Edgeclif.f.
Just looking over our shoulder
at this year, for example. Who
could forget the Junior Prom,
and the picture that Beth Flann ery made, surrounded by her
attendants, Maydie Steltenkamp,
Mary Ann Meinken, Ruth Gratsch
and Francie Dowling? Nor will
we soo:1 forget the looks on the
faces of
- Rita Gallenstein and Janie
Egan as they looked at their
brand new diamonds, and
- Jimmy Vetter and Don W ebb
as they looked at their brand

By Mary Overbeck
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new fiancees.
Play Day
Play day is al ways a day to
remember, when faculty members get together with students
to recreate instead of educate.
H elen M ae Federle planned this
year's activities so well that every
one was kept busy every moment. Father Dillon tried every
game from badminton to bridge
while " Dice" looked on, very
bored. With Father Kunnecke
pulling for the sophomores in
the
tug-of-war,
the
Seniors
hadn't a chance. Mr. Irwin and
Father Graham kept the baseball game going, and Dr. Steible's
young son wore him out t r ying
out all the games. Mary Clare
Leis showed us how an expert
wields a racquet, but Theresa
Kinder, Ann Jacobs and Madge
Smith got their exercise picking violets on the hillside. Mary
Carol Schwarte and Mary McCarthy managed the food situation, and well managed it was.
Seconds for everyone!

•

Sun Maids
Perhaps not " traditional", but
certainly as regular as the swallows' return to Capistran o is the
appearance of the "sun-soakers"
on the first sunny days of spring,
sitting on the back campus soaking up the sun. Pat Berning got
a deep tan on her first afternoon
out. Shirley Theis and Ruth
Westerkamp have a good start
on theirs, but the rest of us are
taking the tanning p rocess slowly
and patiently.
Freshman capping, the Yuletide ball, May Crow::iing and the
senior dance, class day exercises,
the Garden party, Candlelight
and graduation - these are the
things that stay with us long
after Comprehensives and Finals
are forgotten. These are the
ribbons on that degree for which
we work so hard.

I
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As the curtain falls on the
last act of the 1946-47 school
year we can look back on one
of the busiest seasons "on stage"
at Edgecliff. A revival of last
yea r's hit, "Junior Miss", the
senior class play, the one-act
p 1 a y contest
a nd
several
laboratory productions high! i g ht e d the
program with
th e
grand
finale b e i n g
the underclassmen 's production of Agatha
Christie's popula r n ovel, stage success and
movie thriller of a fe w y ea rs
back, "Ten Little Indians."
With a m at urit y and fin ish
wh ich have come to be expected
of the Edgecliff Players, "Ten
Little Indians" held a udien ces
spell bound at th ree performa nces of t he week of May 19. A
sligh tly mel o-d ramatic mystery,
t he play gave m ore t han a fair
share of th r ills, chills and excitement, with the roman t ic an gle
very nicely t a ken care of by J ean
An n Llewellyn as Vera and Paul
G orman as Lombard. They were
ably supported by Doris W olf,
Aida Valerio, Dorothy Selzer,
Mary Beth Ritter, Margery Winters, George Burns, J ohn Delaney, Oti Schulte and J ames
Krumme. a long as these people
: ·ra .ned on the tage m up-

'
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By Mary Lou Sauer

right positions, but none of them
survived to see the happy ending, not even the murderer.
"Ten Little Indians" might be
said to be an offspring of " Arsenic and Old Lace," the senior
class play presented in F e bruary,
but only because of the multiplicity of murders in both. The
plays differ in style, plot and
audience appeal because "Arsenic
and Old Lace" is more comedy
than mystery. The inim itable
perform a nces of S a 11 y Sue
Thompson and Ruth Dossma n as
t he d e 1 i c a t e but d a ngerous
m aiden ladies mad e the pla y a
m emorable favorite in the hist ory of the Players.
But the senior thespians save d
their best for their fi n al appear an ce on the stage a t Edgecliff
March 27, at the annual on e-act
play contest. P roof of the exce llen t direction , refreshin g perfor mances and r-eal istic interpreta tion in their excerpt from
"Ladies in Retirement" lies in
th e fact tha t when they left the
stage for th e l ast time the coveted loving cup was securely
t!.Icked
under director R uth
Gratsch's arm.
Under her di rection, Beth Flann ery, Rosemary
Centner, Sally Sue Thompson ,
and Ruth Dossman turned in
p e rfo rma nces which were alm o t professional.
A competition, the contest wai;
recog'1ized a one of the most
hea ted. although the most fri ndContinued on page 6)
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Year In Review

..

RUTH Adele Gratsch, retiring

editor of the Edgecliff, was
awarded the Catholic Press Key
in journalism .

..

PROM Queen Beth Flannery and her court, above, left, pose for a picture after the crowning
ceremonies.
Left to right are Robert Bolan, Mary Ann Meinken, Thomas Berger, Maydie

Mack Steltenkamp, Paul Gorman, Her Majesty , Charles Rieckelman, Frances Dowling, Ruth
Gratsch, and Thomas Hanna.
At the extreme left, Suzan Guckes, president of the junior class,
places the crown on Beth Flannery's head.
,

\
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T HREE members of the class

\

'
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of '47, Barbara Agnew, left,
Eleanor Waters, below, left, and
Sally Sue Thompson, below,
right, because of their scholastic record and interest in extracurricular
activities,
w e re
awarded a membership in the
Kappa Gamma Pi Catholic Greek
letter sorority at the commencement exercises this evening.

T HE Rev. Carl Piepenbrier, O.P., above left, explains the purpose of Edgecliff's Chinese Art
Exhi bit to Miss Mathilda T . Armstrona, Mrs. J. A. Bertling, Mrs. Frederick W. Hinkle, Mrs.

K . V . K itzmiller, and Mrs. Walter C. Vester.
Interested visitors at the art Exhibit, held in May ,
are shown below. They are Mr. Charles Yee, Helen Yee, Jenny Yee, the Rev. Hilary Ahern,
O.P., and Theresa Chana.

•
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fR ANCES Dowling, May Queen, crowns the statue of the Blessed
Mother on May day .
S he is surrounded by attendants Edith
Rieckelman, Jane Eg an, Audrey Loeffler, and Alice J effreys while
the senior class forms her court.
The Rev. Carl Steinbicker, right,
delivered t he May day address.

T HE Rev. Alfred G. Stritch and Dr. Kerr are pictured before
the presentation of t1ie cup at the one-act play contest.

R UTH Gratsch, director of the winning group in the one-act play contest, smil-

ingly receives the cup from Dr. Walter Kerr, head of the dramatic department
at the Catholic university, who judged the contest. Left to right are Sally Sue
Thompson , R osemary Centner, Ruth Dossman, Ruth Gratsch, Beth Flannery, and
Dr. K err.

'
,

l
fN a scene from "Ten Little Indians," the cast is 5napped in a moment of suspense
as they read the fatal Ten L ittle Indian rhyme. The players standing are (left
to right) Margery Winters, James Krumme , Jean Ann Llewellyn, Dorothy Selzer,
John Delaney and Paul Gorman; Otis Schulte and Beth Ritter are seated.

.
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T HlS scene from the senior class play, " Arsenic and Old Lace,"
finds three members of the cast plotting a conspiracy. The
players are (left to right) Ruth Dossman, John Delaney, and
Sally Sue Thompson.
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Barbara Agnew
History
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Agnew ; al umna of R egina
high school;
class president
senior year ; member of th e
Chora l gro up two y ears; Intern ati::mal Relati ons club tw o years;
German club
three years;
Science club one year.

Rosemary Centner - Chemistry major ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Centner ; alumna of
the Academy of Notre D ame of
P ro vid ence ; member of the German club fou r years; Science
club fo ur years - treasurer j unio :· year; Edg ecliff players four
ye::irs - business manager sophomore year.

Elaine Ann Alf - Chemist ry
major; d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fra nk A. Alf ; alumna of Ou r
Lady of the Angels h igh school;
member of the German club
four years treasurer junior
year: Science club four year ;
Ch_rnl g.oup fo..:r year : CSMC
e n ~ ye~:-: Edge::liff players four
:1ea:-s.

Dorothy
Cloud
Spa nish
major; d aug hter of the late Mr.
and Mrs . J . D. Cloud ; al umn a
of the S ummit Country D::iy
school; member of the Pan
America club two year - secretary senior year; Intern ational
Relation club two years; Scie11ce
cLb om year; Athleti::o club two
ye~:~ !!. easure. junior yea"":

Student Council representative
one year.
Ellen Frances Daugherty M athematics major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincen t J . Daugherty; a lumna of St. Bern ard
academy; member of the Edge cliff players four years; Literary
guild one year; Edgecliff staff
fo:ir years; Choral group o:ie
year.
Jean Decker - Sociology major; daughter of M r. and M rs.
Michael Decker; alumna of Our
Lady of Me rcy high school; member of the Choral group t\\'o
years: So:iology club three yeJ:-s
- president eni or yea. : Science
club o:ie y ar: Class president
.i " nio r yea!';
f:)llr ye:::-<.

Ruth Dossman - Histo ry major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Dossman; alumna of
R egina high school ; member of
the Choral group four years;
Edgecliff players four years business m anager junior year;
Cllssical club fo i.. ~ years - secre ta ry j unio r year; In terna tio n al
Relations club four years; P an
Ame rican club four years president se ni or year; Edgecliff
staff four years - associate editor sen :or year.
France
:Marie
Dowling
C herr,stry major; daughter of
::vi;. and Mrs. H erbert D owling;
alurr.na d Burgin high school;
mem ~e~ of the Mu ic club four
;.·ca:-~ pre ident junior year;
~;i r:i l g~o · p one year; Sc1enc

club three years ; Edgecliff players one year ; S od ality prefect
senior year ; Class treasu r r
sophomore year; Student Council representative one year.
Eleanor Drucke
H istory
m ajor; daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
F ra nk H. Drucke; al umna of
R egina hig h sch ool; Member of
the CSMC fo u r years vice
president senior year; Lit rary
guild two years secretaryt reasurer senior year; Pan A merican club two years; Soci ology
club two years; Choral group
three years; Edgecliff player
tw::> years;
Intern ational R lations club four years: Edgecliff ~taff four years - associa!L'
tdit or enior year.
f Con !!nued on Page G)
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(Continued fr om Page 5)
Marian t:lbert - Dietetics major ; daughter of Mr. Walter E.
Elbert ; alumna of Notre Dame
academy ; member of the CSMC
one year ; Science club two years ;
Home Economics club four years
- p resident senior year ; Choral
club one year.
Jeanne Fischer
Spanish
major ; daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
John J . Fischer ; alumna of the
Summit Country Day school;
member of the Pan American
club two yea r s - treasurer senior ye ar; International Relations
club one yea r; Science club two
years ; Athletic club one year ;
Student Council representative
junior yea r ; Home Economics
club two years-treasurer sophomo re year.
Elizabeth Flannery - Sociology major ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Flannery ; alumna
of LaSalette academy ; member
ber of the Music club three years
- secretary-tr easurer junior year;
Edgecliff players four years president senior; Sociology club
two years secretary senior
year ; F rench club two years.
Ruth Adele Gratsch - English
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Gratsch ; alumna of
Regina high school ; member of
the Edgecliff staff four years editor-in-chief seni·o r year ; Edgecliff players four years; CSMC
four years treasurer senior
year; Literary guild two years;
Class treasurer freshman year;
Choral group four years; Classical club four years - president
junior and senior years; International Relations club one year.
Helen Heskamp - Sociology
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry N . Heskamp ; alumnd of
LaSalette academy ; member of
the Choral club one year; Science
club two years; Athletic club
two years ; International Relations
club one year ; Sociology club
two years.
Mary Eleanor Hoey - Biology
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J ohn Hoey ; alumna of Bellefontaine high school; member of
the Choral group two years;
Science club one year ; Music
club two yea rs; CSMC two yea r s.
Mary Elaine Kenkel Biol ogy major ; daughter of D r.
Henry F . K enkel ; alumna of Mt.
St. Joseph's academy ; m ember
of the German club two years;
Choral group one year; CSMC
one year.
Mary E. Klingenberg - Chemistry major ; da ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E . W. Klingenberg ;
alumna of LaSalette academy;
member of the CSMC three
years; Science club four years ;
Choral group one year.
Alice Knarr - Nursing A rts
major; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
H arry J . Kn arr; alumna of Notre
Dame academy and Speers Memorial hospital ; member of Science
club two years; Music club one
year; Sociology club on e year.
Rachael List - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H arry List ; alumna of W ithrow
high school ; member of the German club four years; Science
club three years; Edgecliff staff
one year; Class representative
one year.
Mary Ann Meinken - Chemistry major; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Meinken; alumna
of Our Lady of Mercy high
school; member of th e science
club four years; president sen ior
year; Choral group four years;
CSMC one year; Music club one
year; Edgecliff staff one year.
Arleen Mink
Chemistry
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F ran k Mink; alumna of Regina
h igh school; president of class
freshman year; German club

four years ; - secretary junior
year,
president senior year;
Science club four years - secre tary junior year; Choral group
fo .!r years - president senior
year ; Edgecliff Players three
years; CSMC one year.
Catherine Nicholas - Biology
major; daughter of Mrs. John
Nicholas ; alumna of Our Lady
of Mercy high school; member
of the Choral group four years;
Edgecliff Playe rs four years;
Music club two years; Science
club four years ; CSMC two years ;
Pan American club two years.
Marian Niemer Chemistry
major; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Niemer ; alumna of St.
Mary's high school; member of
the German club four years;
Edgecliff staff one year; Science
club four years - treasurer senior year; Choral club four years.
Nelda Reed - Nursing Arts
major ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Reed; alumna of Gomer
high school and St. Rita's school
of Nursing ; member -of the Music
club two years ; Choral group
one year; Science club two years;
German club two years; Sociology
club two years.
Edith Rieckelman
Mathematics major ; daughter ·Of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry H. Rieckelman;
alumna of St. Mary's high school;
member of Music dub one year;
CSMC three years - president
senior year.
Clara Schmidt - Nursing Arts
major; alumna of Mercy hospital,
Hamilton.
Sara Silva - French major;
daughter of Mrs. Chester A .
Silva; alumna of Villa Madonna
academy; member of the French
club three years president
seni0r year; Inter:rntional Relations club two years; Athletic
club two years; Home Economics
club one year ; class treasurer
senior year.
Maydie Mack Steltenkamp Sociology major; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Steltenkamp ; alumna of Notre Dame
high school; member of the Edgecliff Players fou r years; Art
club two years ; Sociology club
three years vice president
senior year; Student Council
representative junior year.
Sally Sue Thompson - English major ; d aughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Thompson; alumna
of St. Ursula academy; member
of the International Relations
club four y ears - secretary junior year; Pan Ame rican club
th ree years; Literary guild three
years - president senior year;
F rench club three years; Classical club fou r years; CSMC one
year; Edgecliff Players four
years vice president senior
year, vice president junior year;
NFCCS representative one year
recordi:lg secretary senior
year.
Eleanor Edith Waters - Spanish major ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James 0 . Waters; alumna
of S t. Ma ry's h igh school; College club presid ent ; member of
the International Relations club
four years - treasu rer soph omore and ju n ior years, president
senior year; Pan A merican club
four years; Literary guild one
year; Fren ch club two years;
NFCCS regional delegate junior
year, treasurer of Cincinnati
region senior year.
Helen Wingerberg - Nu rsi ng
Arts major; alumna of Hughes
high school and St. Elizabeth's
school of Nursing; veteran of
the Army Nursing corp ; Member of the Science club one year ;
Sociology club one year; Music
club one year; Ari club two
years.
Joan Young - Nursing Arts
major; da:.ighter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank A. Young; alumna of St.
John's high school and St. Rita's
Hospital School of Nursing; member of the CSMC one year;
Science club two years - secretary senior year; German club
two years; Sociology club one
year.

StudentOfficers
Are Elected
Duties of the Student Cou:icil
president for the year 1947-48
will be assumed by Mary Overbeck, it was anounced at the
final meeting of the College club
held May 21. Juanita Finn is
the newly elected sodality prefect and Mary Elizabeth Schmidt
will serve as president of the
senior class.
Other student leaders at Edgecliff for the new year will include Suzan Guckes and Peggy
Williams, student council representatives for the senior class;
Doris Wolf, senior vice president;
Catherine Nader, secretary, and
Mary Mott, treasurer.
Junior class officers are Claire
Reidell, president ; Theresa Zillich, vice president ; Patrich Hart,
secretary, and Marguerite Dowli:lg, treasurer. Margery Winters
and Martha Molloy were chosen
Student Council representatives.
Clare Dolan is the newly elected president of the sophomore
class.
Other officers include
Mary Elizabeth Zieverink, vice
president; Ramona Luchi, secretary, and Jeanne Murray,
treasurer.
Sophomore student
council representative is Corrine
Geers.
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By Jane Egan
The stately queen, in a frothy
white gown with its fabulously
flowing skirt and tiny shoulder
st ra p s, took he r seat upon the
t h r o n e in
queenly fashion
a nd
reigned
sup reme for the
night.
The
time :
May 9, 1947.,
11 :30 p.m. ; the
place : Edgecliff ; the girl :
Beth Flannery.
J ,1 an array of pastels, in her
court, Maydie M ack Steltenkamp
wore an "Alice blue gown" of
tissue thin chiffon and tiny ostrich plums of the same shade
for a trim. Ruth Gratsch chose
pink bemberg as sheer and cool
as frost on a glass, with a fall
skirt and fitted bodice and cowl
effect back drape. Mary Ann
Meinken p erformed her duties
as an attendant in a pale yellow
marquisette off-shoulder dress,
and a corsage of fushia carnations cinched her cost u me.
Frances Dowling was very sophisticated in her turquoise crepe
gown with cap sleeves and a
narrow gold belt.
PEKING DAY
The University of Peking Day,
better known as Play Day, gen-

HIGHLIGHTS-

By Mary Ellen O'Connor
During the past month the
various clubs on campus sandwiched their "last meetings of
the year" in between countless
social events that marked the
closing of the college year. For
most of the organizations the
important business at hand was
the election of officers for the
new school term.
The International
Relations
club held its final supper meeting May 8 in Emery hall. Marie
Fitzpatrick and Margery Winters
led the discussion on "The Proposed Changes in the United
Nations".
The new officers
elected at this meeting included
Mary Lou Sauer, president;
Suzan Guckes, vice president;
Catherine Nader, secretary ; and
Patricia Riordan, treasurer.
Officers were elected and constitutional
amendments
were
adopted at the last meeting of
the Sociology club on May 21.
The new leaders of the club are
Doris Wolf, president; Ellen
Loos, vice president; Ruth Rieman, secretary, and Ann Wachtel,
treasurer.
The Home Economics club
elected Joan Schuerman as president of the organization for the
coming school year. Melda Hicks,
the newly appointed program
chairman, will assist Miss Schuerman in planning the activities
of the club.
At two very brief business
meeting the Edgecliff Players
and the Choral group elected
their leaders for next year.
Jean Ann Llewellyn will serve
as president of the Edgecliff
Players with Rita Burke as vice

president. Helen Mae Federle '
will replace Arleen Mi:lk as ' ·
leader of the Choral group. Both
organizations will elect their remaining officers at their first
meetings of the new year.
Two May meetings climaxed
this year's
activities of the
Science club. Dr. George Selden,
guest at the club's grill supper
May 7, discussed "Modern Plastics," and Dr. Hoke Greene, dea:i
of the graduate school of the
chemistry department of the
Universiy of Cincinnati, spoke
on "Atomic Energy" at the final
meeting of the club held May 13
in the Administratio:i building.
The German club has chosen
Joan Brueggeman as its new
president, with Anna Mary Kock
as secretary and Dorothy Selzer
as treasurer, while Betty Luchi
and Margery Winters are the
nominees for the presidency of
the French club.
The Pan American club held
a short meeting May 21 to elect
the new officers for the coming
year. Stella Kahn will serve as
president; Rilla Jean O'Gallagher,
vice president; Peggy Bartlett,
secretary, and Mary Kief as
treasurer.
At the final meeting of the
CSMC on May 20, Jane Egan
was elected president; Mary McCarthy, vice president; Mary
Jane Braun, secretary, and Mary
Lou Sauer, treasurer.
While this list of new club
officers includes the majority of
organ izations on campus, there
still remain a few groups which,
because of lack of time, will
choose their new leaders next
year.

erally marks the first wearing of
colorful, crisp, cool, co t to n
d resses on campus, and this season is no exception. It will
hardly go unnoticed either, that
the skirts of those frocks are at
least two inches longer than
previously, giving a tall, slenderizing line.
Tickie Bollman wore a sunny,
s:idsable cotton fabric, of black
an:! yellow checked gingham
with ruffled neck 1 in e and
pockets, while Buelah Verde was
"all dolled up" in a pink chambray with a little-boy collar and
a detailed bib of faggoting .
Junior, Ann Wachtel, watched
the inter-state baseball game in
a satin striped chambray of lime
green and off-white, with a huge
bow knot at neckline. Kay Gosse y e took notice of the day's pr oceedings in a smart plaid, in red,
maroon a nd green, on a deep
blue background, with a very
full skirt, V n e ckline, and turnback collar, and Sue Guckes
wore a tailo red lemon yellow
balloon cloth dress with tinted
pearl buttons extending to the
hemline.
MAY DAY NOTES

On The Aisle

On May Day, Edgecliff honored another queen, Our Lady
of Cincinnati. For this day, and
as fresh and bright as the
weather, o u r May Day Queen,
Frances Dowling, wore an all
white eyelet pique gown with a
d eep cut neckline. Her hand
bouquet was of white carnatio:is,
tied with white satin streamers.
In her hair she wore a bandeau
of pink roses. Her four attend ants were also attired in white
and carried arm boquets of velvet calla lilies. The student body
was in cap and gown, with the
exceptio:i of the seniors, who
made a gorgeous technicolor picture in their multi-colored gowns,
and fresh flower bandeaus of
white and blue.
The class of '47 has been
caught in a whirl of pre-grad
festivities, which have climaxed

(Continued from page 2)
ly in years, but as entertainment
it was near the top because of
he variety which the program
offered. The freshmen's production of a passion play, "Woman
Along the Road," the sophomores' fantasy, "My LadY
Dreams," and the juniors' tragedy,
"Squaw Winter," combbed with
"Ladies in Retirement" to make
the program one of the most
diversified.
One of the finest one-act plays
ever seen at Edge cliff was not
produced for the contest at all.
The beautiful fantasy, "The Summons of Sariel," was presented
by the dramatic students on
Sodality day last December.
Written by a student at Rosary
college, this play of the coming
of death was interpreted well
and beau tifully staged, making
the overall picture unusually
pleasing.
W ith memories of the menta l
an d physical labor as well as the
fun and satisfaction which make
up the production of a play, it is
not likely that the seniors of the
Edg~cliff Players, b oth actresses
and stage hands, will forget
their contribution to the success
' of the club's efforts, but the
oth er members will remember
just as well the work of their
predecessors as a tradition t o
keep alive and an inspiration t o
follow.
their four years of collegiate life.
Before bringing this colu mn to
a close, on behalf of the Edgecliff staff and the under-grads,
may we extend our best wishes
or success and h appiness in what
ever they pursue. We also wish
to thank Ruth Gratsch for the
wo nd erful work she has done
as editor for the past year. Last,
but not least, here's wishing the
under-grads a nice vacation. W e
will be looking forward to seeing
you "Dres>ing Up" next fall .

